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OPERATION: LET YOUR CREATIVITY SHINEOPERATION: LET YOUR CREATIVITY SHINE
(AKA, making Money with your creative talents)

         The Me Me’s were at it again... what a mess! Cash and Violet  

      caught them stealing color ink from the megatown print shop. 

   the newsletters were saved, but only the black ink was printed. 

    Now, the m3 team needs your help to finish the job. Brighten up 

     this newsletter with markers, colored pencils or crayons.

Enter a coloring 

or creative writing 

contest

OPERATION:OPERATION:  LET YOUR CREATIVITY SHINELET YOUR CREATIVITY SHINE
the creativity issue

money makersmoney makers
Be creative with how you make money

this summer. Here are some ideas:

plan & Sell tickets 

to a neighborhood 

talent show

Set up a 
Lemonade or 

Cookie Stand

Sell your 
crafts at a 
craft fair 

Act out your 
favorite book

or movie

crafty & cost-freecrafty & cost-free
Spend time this summer without spending 
all of your money. Here are some ideas:

● 
Perform a

dance routine

●Make a nature 
collage

● 
Make a baking soda

and vinegar volcano 
*Ask an adult for help!
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HOW MUCHHOW MUCH
WILL SUMMERWILL SUMMER

● 
Turn off lights

to save energy

bright ideasbright ideas
Use your creativity to think of ways 

to save money. Here are some ideas:

● 
Sew patches on

your clothes

● 
Give yourself

a haircut

Shop at garage 

sales for used 

sports equipment

Are y0u curious about 
how much some of the 
items you need for 

summer will cost? Add 
up the money on the 

left and draw a line to 
the corrrect summer 

item on the right.

1.1.1.1.

FUN COST?FUN COST?
2.2.2.2.

3.3.3.3.

4.4.4.4.

HOW MUCHHOW MUCH
WILL SUMMERWILL SUMMER
FUN COST?FUN COST?

$2.35

$5.26

$10.61

$6.65

Answers: #1–beachball, #2–flip flops,
#3–snorkel, and #4–banana split
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Youth Savings Rewards
Rewarding you for saving! Make 

15 Deposits to your savings 
account and Altra will deposit
$5 to your regular savings!

Visit www.altra.org for details.


